Histologic assessment of resected hepatocellular carcinoma after transcatheter hepatic arterial embolization.
Ten cases of large hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) (largest diameter, 6.5-15 cm) were surgically resected from 3 to 19 days after transcatheter hepatic arterial embolization (TAE) for histologic assessment of the effectiveness. Another two patients, including one with a small HCC (3.5 X 3 X 3 cm) who died of complications, were also studied. The patients' ages ranged from 20 to 64 years, 11 were men and 1 was a woman, and all positive for serum hepatitis B surface antigen. All 11 cases with large HCC were symptomatic before the HCC was clinically diagnosed. Alpha-fetoprotein levels were elevated in ten cases but immediately dropped to normal levels after TAE and resection in eight cases. An effective massive tumor coagulative necrosis of 99% already occurred 3 days after TAE. A necrosis involving more than 95% of the whole tumor mass was demonstrated in eight cases: one was a large HCC taken from an autopsy specimen, and TAE was done three times. This strongly indicates the effectiveness of TAE on the destruction of HCC. However, the presence of viable residual tumors in 11 cases also strongly argues for the necessity for surgical resection whenever it is possible. The failure of a complete necrosis was related to the extracapsular extension, liver invasion, satellite nodules, and portal vein involvement, and probably related to collateral and portal vein blood supply.